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ENTERTAINMENTS 0ERSpecial News of Umatilla Co. HOLIDAYS ARE MANY

MAN WiTH BROKEN LEG
Jnhnnv M.lx-- o hlln who has been J. H. Savior of Freewutcr, was In
suffering for lomt time with a brok- - town on Wednesday,
cn leg. allowed his to slip Onsh Wood, county Y. M. O. A. sre- -
from under him anil in falling broke r.Mary, win a business visitor here thia

(lOnat (rogonlan Special.)
STA.M-IKl.I- Jan. 10. Oil Now

liCnr's night, Mrs. K. B, Stuart and Mi.
C. W. Connor entertainod 24 of theirhi' knee cap of the injured leg. 'wvek.ALSO BREAKS KNEECAP '

on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mrs. J. H. i Jeft for Pendleton
K"rank Spinning left for Portland to at- - on Wednesday, where will visit
tend the State Irrigation Congress, j with her sister. Mrs. Ida Chapman.
Mr. Spinning is on the program com Mrs. Sam Samuolson of Hig Stone

frleiulH at the home of Mrs. Stuart.
Tho evening was pleasantly spent In
playing "GOO". The favor was cuptur-e-

by Mrs. U W. Hills, refreshnients
were served at a late hour.

On Friday evening Mrs. , W.
nor and Mrs. F. II. Stuart were hostes

(Bast Oregonlan Special.)
If, Jan. lu. tMMHl in the rk mlttec. Flat, braved the cold weather find

.came to town for supplies n Thurs- -

duy. ses at a dinner parly al the home of
James Ixe and Oliver l.oe werv iI stuurt.

iness transactors in town on Thurs- - Hnd t,.M t
Those Invited were Rev.

K. Faucett, Mr. and Mrs.
day. R. M. Unit, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

To try to control m tiros
rates by arbitrarily limiting
profits is to 0 the manager
who niakcs In profit by cj

and ecoimuiy oa the
Mine level an the oiw who
trie to accomplish the sains
result throagh extortionate
charges.

ll.i.ll, v Railroad MnrM
Cotnmtitrion ; Report to list
J'ruiJmt JVll.

linker,
r. nnd:. Smilh was a Pendleton visitor Mr. and Mrs. C. K. BrlerleyT

lira, Q, L Punning. Mr. nnd Mrs. V.

T. Bray. Miss Jessie Brerley, Miss
Jennie Alborn, John Alhon and Mayor
Kyle.

A party a slvn at the home ot
Mrs. H. ItHM Friday evening in honor
of the young peoj-- who are at home

APPROVED

from college. Mrs. Rnn and Mr. and
Mrs. Knight furnished some very fine
music the evening Hrll spent in play-
ing games.White Tracks Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards of
Kalamasoo, Mich., are visiting ut the
home of their parents Air. and Mrs

on Wednesday.
J. M. Equals, of the Economy Cash

Store, has a new Dodge car.
Ed Netll and J. T. Ayers, of Butter

;creo.k. were Echo visitors Thursday.
Mrs. F. M. Scrivncr is reported on

the sick list this week. Her many
friends hope for her speedy recovery.

F. T. George, of the George & Mil-- ;
ler Co., was a imssengrr for Pendle-
ton on Thursday evening's local.

S. 1. Mankers, a prosperous farm-- !
er near Putter creek, was in town
Thursday for supplies.

J. M. lu nniug. county circulation
manager for the East Oregon lan, was
in town Friday.

Mr. and M rs. Frank Helm (nee
Beulah Barker) the newly weds, were
treated to. an old fashioned serenade
on Thursday evening. The chief mu-tos- d

instruments were a circular saw,
hammers, tin cans, cowbells, etc. as-
sisted by the chin music from about
40 pairs of lusty lungs. After several
trips around the house the crowd was
invited in and terated generously to
candy, nuts and cigars by Mr. and
Mrs Helm. After many wishes for

Thomas Richards. Mrs. Thompson of
the same city Is also visiting at the
Richards home.

J. I. Kenney has purchased the conARE THE BEST BY TEST. fectionery, barber shop and pastime
narlor recently run by M. W. Smith.
M. J. McOermott will have charge of
the barber shop.

The Study Club met at the home of
Mrs.. C. W. Connor Thursday after
noon. Two most excellent oaners were

nd one on "Myths. There
Ways in Which They have Been

FRENTZEL-WAILE-
S MOTOR CO Presented to l's." by Mrs. Jasse Rich

ards. The second paper was by Mra.
13 S. Severance on "Folk I,tfre Songs."
After the usual business the club ad- -the future happiness of the host and

for J"rned to meet in two weeks at the
Pendleton, Ore.

THE WHITE CO,

Phone 46

Cleveland, Ohio.
hostess, the serenadeds departed
their homes. home or Mrs. J. F. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cleveland and

TTIE old-tim- e" pack-bear- er could carry a
pounds ten miles a day.

The railroad is the modern pack-beare- r. For
every employee it carries 2,000 times a much.

Back of each railroad worker there is a $10,000
investment in tracks and trains and terminals, with
steam and electricity harnessed like tfrjreat beast
of burden.

Without this mighty transportation machine
- the railroad worker coidd do no more than the old-tim- e

packer. But with it he is enabled to earn the
highest railroad wages paid in the world, while the
country gains the lowest-co- st transport Vn in the
World.

The modern railroad does as much work for half
a cent as the pack-bear- er could do for a full day's
pay.

The investment of capital in transportation tod
other industries increases production, spreads pros-
perity and advances civilization.

To enlarge our railroads so that they may keep
pace with the Nation's increasing production, to
improve them so that freight may be hauled with
less and, less human effort a constant stream of
new capital needs to be attracted.

Under wise public regulation the growth of
railroads will be stimulated, the country will be
adequately and economically served, labor will re-
ceive its full share of the fruits of good manage-
ment, and investors will be fairly rewarded.

daughters Elenore and Alice Helen,
Arrangements are completed for the have returned from a weeks visit with

Farmers-Banker- s convention at Pull- - Mr. Clevelands parents at Gresham.
man January 19-2- The principal Mr. and Mrs. 8. I. Cooper of Port
speaker this year is Ir. Liberty Hyde Townaend have moved to Stanfield,
Pailey of Cornell, who is described as Mr. Cooper is the new manager of the

Page ranch.the "dean of American agriculture.'

g STIFF NECK, LUMBAGO

nes and Pacts of Rheumatism.2
Sometimes Almost Unbearable.

There are weather conditions that
make rheumatism worse. Thev are

C. O. Brauriau of Utile Falls. Min-

nesota spent the week end with Mr.
unci Mrs. P. 1!. Stuart.

Mrs. H. R. Perrln and children re-

turned home Friday from an extend-
ed stay In Pendleton.

James M. Kyle is attending the
Congress In Portland this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hush Kyle returned

tho first It the week from Salem
where they were the guests of Mrs.
Kyle's parents during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Kverett went to
Echo Monday evening to be present
at the house warming of Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Thompson who have just moved
Into their attractive new home.

' rot the same in the cases of all per--

Announ cement
I wish to announce to the public that I have

purchased trie

O. K. Barber Shop
from Mssrs. Freeman & Sawyer and will operate

the shop from this date.

1 will endeavor to give a service that . ili
meet with the aprpoval of all

ABE JONES

p sons. Some victims of this disease
more in dry warm weather

ft :.iri in moist cold weather, but all
d suffer inoi-- e or less all the time.
4). The cause of rheumatism is an ex-- d

cess of uric arid in the blood, affect-- d

hag the muscles and joints. Hence
fi the blood must have attention for
B permanent results in the treatment of

this disease.
1 Hood's Sarsaparilla has piven en--
'A tire satisfaction in thousands of SAYS LEGION LEADER oto aduefithmimtiSL publidixed by iht

&fo&ociatuti ofSRaUuxw cxtadiKtedAcases. Do not fail to give it a trial
If a laxative is needed, take Hood'j

Pills they don't gripe.mi
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 10 No Just

reason exists lor uiacora ouiween wie
American Legion and organized labor. Tkoif detirinc in forma tinr. concerning thr rnilronH tfu

tain literature by writing to The AMMoriation of Railway Kxeomitmen,
el ftroadtony, Aif YorkR Franklin D'Oliver. commander of the

(J legion, stated today. The statement
pi was in answer to certain organizations
d which have declared the legion to be
Si opposed to their armies. D'Oliver said:

"The attitude of the American Le--

gion toward organized labor Ib exact
Bily the same as its attitude toward al
Si groups of citizens who are interested
Sjin a square deal for all in the main-- t

tenance of law and order and the pro-- d

tection of institutions handed down to
dfus by our forefathers."

We Give You Double
Service

ivtlly or criminally, he said "If I
were con vit need that it was a wise
thing to do for thr public good. Noth-n- g

in the arrangement with the pack-
ers precludes prosecution for their
past llegal acts."

"In view of your agreement with

the packers will you prosecute them?" The proponed plan of MMMtUg all
Senator Norrla asked. lands in Spokane county on a basis of

"I ever said so before," repllrrt 10 cenlN prr acre for nqulrrel exter--
Paimor. "Hut I do not Intend to pro- - minntion has been nromjuncod Ulwtft)
secute them. fnder the ctrcumstan- - and It will not b necewnry to rear- -
eea, I nhould doubt th propriety of ranfl the classification of lands for

special assessment purposes.

OF

Thor Electric Wash- -IN SIBERIA TAKEN UP

4 WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Arrange--
ments were completed today for re-- 4

patriatlon of Czecho-Slova- Polish,
dt Jugo-Sla- v and Tlumanlan troops
Bfrom Siberia. The United States
5 trnnsftorts Hrant and America Will
S leae New York soon for Vladivostok
5 to begin the withdrawal of these fore- -

When the clothes come home you have a pleas-
ant satisfaction in seeing that your coarsest and your
finest have been treated carefully and with the same
personal touch as if you had washed them yourself.

You also enjoy that covetous convenience which
only a modernly equipped, efficiently managed
Laundry can give you.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT I JNDAYS'
We will take them off your hands every week as reg-
ularly as they roll around and bring them back to you
in just a day of two, fresh, crisp, clean.

We make Sundays
Out of your Mondays.

Machine

I
M

es the state department announced
today.

The transports are expected to reach
Vladivostok about February 10. They
will remove a force of over 10,000.
Announcement of these troops removal
foreshadows the removal of 9,000 Am
ericans in Siberia, it, is believed.

STEWART TO GUIDE
JOHNSON'S CAMPAIGN

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10. James
S. Stewart, member of the lower
house of the Oregon legislature has

Let us show you how much
rour mork may be lessened
ind how much your

may be cut down by a
rhor. More than 4 00 000

women now huvc this nlectrU)
lervant do their washing
ach week.

With a Thor your washing
h done In about an hour at a
latM of three cents for clec-rklt.-

It has every feature for the
iafe nnil efficient washing of
lot hew the n.tnlog, exclusive

.vith the Thof, the ravolviac
Kroodea cylinder which does
not need to he listed out be-
cause the Thor Is self clcan-ilil- e,

anil enclosed gears.
If we dwmoaatrat t'lln

machine lor you,
vou will want it. Come In
the next time you are down.
Vnu can save so much money
nn clothes, l.iundrv bills andwages to washerwomen that
Hie Thor actually pavs for

51 been selected t" manage the compaign
in Oregon of Senator Hiram W. John-- J2 son of California who is seeking the

Rl republican nomination for president,!
sw " Jw & fe.

13
KjU was announced nere yesterday, coy
ffliurnett, local attorney will be trea-- i

m surer of the Johnson cumpaign, ami j

J Th mas Man nix, prominent attorney
9 and republican politician, will offi-5!('a-

as secretary,
ImmerUtely after the first of thei year the committee will launch

Kf vigorous campaign in behalf of John- - i

M son's candidacy, it wa announced, it I

m Is planned to organise Johnson clubs
'birughout the state.

A

PALMERS' DENIES
PACT PRECLUDES

PUNISHMENT OF "5" Pacific Power & Light Co.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. The "hig

The Troy Laundry f
flv." packers nre still subject to pro-- .
MfTiitinn despite their ngreement with
the grovemment in get rid of their side

.lines. Attornev fleneral I'nlmer told
"Always at Your Service''

PHONE 40HARVEY E. BENDER, Mgi A the senate agricultural committee to-- 9

day.
61 Pslmer, who drew the agreement
K with the packers, denied emphatically

179 610-1- 2 Garden St.
that he promised them Immunity." I
could o Into court fmorrow. elihor


